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voters in a county now have the right to decide
i~ they want to join with another county - and become
just .!m,! county 1118tead of tlio, (This is called
"county consolidation.")
~he
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!fhis right couJ.d be taken away

VoTe.

the Amendment to

Consolidate counties

on November 8th, 1966.

Missiaslppi. Legislature has po.Jsed a law to 3a;r
that the Legislature - not the vote~s - should decide what
counties will be put together.
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AGAINST .•. ~
Get more information !rom
MISSISSIPPI FREEDOM DEMOCRATIC P.A.R.fY

5071 North PQrish Street
Jackson, M1sa1ss1pp1
352-9128 or 352-9312
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'::'
on November 8, 1966 ballot there is going to

be a referendum
which asks the voters of the state to allow the State Auditor
of l'Ubllo Accounts to succeed h1mseil. Right now, the law
says that the State Auditor can only run once ( a 4 year term)
aud ~en he must wait 4 years before he can run again for the
same office .
Ramp Xing is now the State Auditor of Public Accounts.
The State Auditor of Public Accounts checks the books of
officials tQ see they have spent the money legally. He has
a lot of Power.

IF, he can run for the same office over and over again, he will
keep getting more and more powerfUl.

Right now, the Governor and the Sheriff cannot f~llow themselves 1n office. If we allow the State Auditor to keep
running for the same office then soon we will find that the
Governor and the Sheriff ~ill also be able to do the same.
~

VOTE AGAINST THIS AMENI.MENT ON NOVEMBER 8th.

IT IS

All:

ILLEGAL Al<IENDMEHT WHICH IF PASSED IS A CRIME AGAINST

THE PEOPLE OF MISSISSIPPI.
Vote '' NO

I'

on Amendment to Section 134 of the Constitution.

Mississippi ~reedom Democratic Party
507f North Farish Street
Jackson, Mississippi
~52-9128
352-9312-

